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“THEWALL is gone!” shouted tens of thousands of East Germans after the Communist
state threw open its borders, allowing citizens to travel freely to theWest 30 years ago this
week.

After standing for years as a symbol of the ColdWar the Berlin Wall, which had divided
East andWestBerlin since 1961, camedownNov. 9, 1989.

Split into two countries after Nazi Germany’s defeat inWorldWar II, the twoGermanys
were formally reunitedonOct. 3, 1990.

From theSanDiegoTribune, Friday,Nov. 10, 1989:

BERLINERSREJOICE;
`THEWALLISGONE!’

BERLIN (AP) – East Germany today
lifted permanently all travel restrictions on
its citizens while West Germany’s foreign
minister said huge holes for new border
crossingswouldbeknockedoutof theBerlin
Wall, which for 28 years trapped East Ger-
mans in their rigidly controlled country.

Earlier, tens of thousands of giddy East
Germans streamed into West Berlin and
other parts of West Germany after a heady
nightof celebrating theopeningof theBerlin
Wall andwesternborders for the first time in
28 years.

“The Wall Is Gone! Berlin Is Again
Berlin,” proclaimedabanner headline in the
West Berlin newspaper Bild Zeitung. Rev-
elers in downtownWest Berlin today waved
copies of the newspaper, popped cham-

pagne corks and lit sparklers.
Interior Minister Friedrick Dickel said

yesterday’s removal of travel restrictions to
theWestwill bepermanent.

“The new travel regulation is not a tem-
porary measure,” Dickel told East German
television. “It is permanent and will be the
foundationof anew travel law.”

Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Gen-
scher of West Germany told reporters in
EastBerlin that 18 newborder crossingswill
bemade in the 9-foot-highwall.He saidEast
Germany would begin knocking huge holes
in thewall this evening.

The announcements capped one of the
mostdramatic shifts inpostwarEurope,giv-
ingtheoncepenned-upEastGermanpeople
freedom of travel for the first time since the

BerlinWallwasbuilt in 1961.
East Germany first opened its borders

yesterday, but until today there had been
some uncertainty about the scope of the
move.

Dickel said police and travel authorities
had been instructed to expeditiously deal
withall requests for trips abroad, “especially
to the Federal Republic of Germany (West
Germany) and toWestBerlin.”

All efforts will be made to grant permis-
sion for travel or emigration the same day
the request is received, Dickel said. Visas for
private trips will be stamped in passports. If
travelers do not have passports and want to
leave immediately, their identity cards will
be stamped, saidDickel.

“Lastnight, theGermanswerethehappi-
est people in the world,” West Berlin Mayor
WalterMomper said.

The party continued today, as revelers
popped champagne corks, lit sparklers and
embracedonboth sides of theborder.

West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl
cut short his visit to Poland tomeet with his
Cabinet and arrived in West Berlin. He
hoped to talk with new East German leader
EgonKrenz.

“The Berlin Wall will come down, and
Berlin will live,” said former West German
Chancellor Willy Brandt, who was mayor of
West Berlin when the BerlinWall went up in
1961.

Krenz, inacontinuingeffort tostopanex-
odus of East Germans to the West, today
fired fourmoremembers of the ruling Polit-
buroand launchedan investigationof “gross
mistakes”made by the leadership under his
predecessor, ErichHonecker.

The Politburo, which normally has 21
members, was streamlined to 11 two days
ago. It lost onemore full member today and
three candidate, or non-voting,members.

EastandWestBerliners joinedindancing
atop theBerlinWall during the celebrations,
which lasted from about 10 p.m. yesterday
until about 5 a.m. today.

More than 50,000 East Berliners crossed
into West Berlin during the night, said the
West German radio station Sender Freies
Berlin.

Only about 1,000 of themplanned to stay,
the radio said.
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THE BERLIN WALL
FELL 30 YEARS AGO

Therearetwoschoolsof thought in journal-
ismonquotes:Thewordsarenot tobealtered
at all; or, they can be tweaked occasionally to
correctminorgrammaticalmistakes.

Reader Katherine Hoyt of Chula Vista
spotted a grammatical mistake in a quote
thatshesaidshouldhavebeencorrected.The
quote had a twist to it — it was provided
throughaninterpreter.

The quote appearedOct. 25 in a story on
A1about the victimof ahate attackonaSan
Diegotrolley.Thevictimwasa17-year-oldSyr-
ian refugee. The reporter, Lyndsay Winkley,
interviewed the boy andhismother through
thehelpofthe interpreter.

Here’sthequotefromthemothertowhich
Hoyt referred: “All we are looking for is a safe
environment whereme andmy kids can live
withdignityandrespect.”

“We have to assume that the womanwas
speaking correct Arabic,” Hoyt wrote. “She
didnotdeserve tohaveherwords translated
intobadEnglish and thenput into thenews-
paper of a major U.S. city. Very often on the
scene interpretation is not very good so

wouldn’t it be the obligation of the journalist
reporting the event to turn what is said into
goodEnglish?That ‘meandmykids can live’
was sopainful tomyears and I felt sobad for
thatwoman!”

Ibelieve theslightchange inreplacing“me”
with “I” would have beenOK, especially since
thequotecamethroughatranslator.

Public safety editor Dana Littlefield, the
editor on the story, disagrees. “If the quote is
understandable, thenwequotetheperson.”

Littlefieldsaid it’samatterofbeingunder-
stood. If the languagewas sobroken that the
reader couldnotunderstandwhatwasbeing
said, thenthequotewouldbeparaphrased.

Idon’tbelievegrammarshouldbe fixed in
all cases. I would never change a “who” to a
“whom,” forexample. In thecaseof the trans-
lated quote, I believe the tweak would have
beenacceptable.

What do you think? And, what do you
thinkofquotedmatter thatcamefromawrit-
tensource, suchasadocumentoremail?Can
punctuation be corrected? Write to read-
ers.rep@sduniontribune.com.
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Should quote have been tweaked?
TheSanDiegoCityAttorney’sOfficean-

nounced lastweekthat ithadbeenawarded
nearly $200,000 to support a highly-trained
team of prosecutors who handle cases in-
volving people accused of driving under the
influence of drugs.

Thegrant—ofa littlemorethan$198,000
— was funded by the California Office of
Traffic Safety.

“Driving under the influence of drugs
can have devastating effects on San Diego
drivers and their families,” City Attorney
Mara Elliott said in a statement. “Our City
continues to see DUI cases involving the
misuse of prescription drugs, marijuana,
and illegal drugs, often in combinationwith
alcohol.”

The grant money will be used to fund a
unit of attorneys who handle what are
known as “vertical” prosecutions, meaning
the same deputy city attorney assigned to
the case in the beginning will stick with it
through its resolution. It is common for cer-
tain kinds of cases to not be vertically as-
signed, meaning they’re handled by differ-

ent prosecutors as the casemoves through
the court system.

The City Attorney’s Office handlesmis-
demeanor cases inSanDiego.

“Thisgrantallowsourhighly specialized
prosecution team to work closely with law
enforcementtoholdaccountablethosewho
endanger our community,”Elliott said.

Lastyear, thestateOfficeofTrafficSafe-
ty provided the San Diego program with
morethan$250,000 in funding.Of thenearly
3,000DUIcases filed in thecity last year, the
specialized drug-DUI unit worked more
than 200 cases, according to the City Attor-
ney’sOffice.

BarbaraRooney, directorof theOfficeof
TrafficSafety, saidthegrantholdsdrug-im-
paireddrivers responsible for their actions.

“Prosecution programs ensure drivers
who decide to drive impaired and put oth-
ers on the road at risk are held account-
able,” Rooney said in a statement. “Ac-
countability is important in highlighting
the dangers and consequences of driving
under the influence.”
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Grant supports drug DUI prosecutions

Stem-cell therapies are becoming in-
creasingly versatile. Two presentations at
this fall’s Cell and Gene Meeting on the
Mesa inCarlsbad illustratedhowthe field is
maturing.

San Diego’s ViaCyte is developing two
versions of an experimental diabetes treat-
ment, using insulin-producing cells grown
fromembryonic stemcells.The cells are en-
capsulated in a device that’s implanted be-
low the skin.

One version, called PEC-Direct, shows
intermittentsignsofproducingtherapeutic
levels of insulin, the first time this has been
seen, saidPaulLaikind, ViaCyte’sCEO.

This was seen indirectly through the
presence of a byproduct of insulin produc-
tion. However, production isn’t reliable
enough to substitute for injected insulin,
Laikind said. ViaCyte is nowworking to im-
prove reliability.

PEC-Direct ismeant for themost severe
casesof type1, or insulin-dependent,diabe-
tes. It allows blood vessels to grow into the
device to contact the cells. To prevent an

immune reaction, patients get immuno-
suppressivedrugs.

The other product, PEC-Encap, shields
the cells from direct contact. Immune-sup-
pressing drugs aren’t required. However, it
didn’t work well in early testing, because
scar tissuebuilt uparound the implant.

Anothercompanyat themeeting,Cleve-
land-basedAthersys, reported on itsmulti-
purpose cell product, MultiStem. It’s in
late-stage or Phase 3 testing for stroke,
caused by blood clots. It’s also in testing for
heart attacks, and being considered for
brain trauma.

MultiStem is a proprietary cell that can
be given “off the shelf” to different patients.
It’s obtained fromadult bonemarrow.

Athersys is planning a midstage, or
Phase 2, trial of MultiStem in trauma pa-
tients. The goal is to temporarily reduce in-
flammation, which goes to excess in
trauma.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1020
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Stem-cell therapy and diabetes

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheWashington Nationals
recently won theWorld Series
with a 6-2, Game 7 victory against
the Houston Astros. Dubbed the
“lateMaymisfits,” the team had a
19-31 record as of May 23. At the
time, MLB Stats pegged the
team’s chance of winning the
World Series at less than 0.1 per-
cent.

The Nationals went on to
finish the season with a 93-69
record. They won the National
LeagueWild Card game against
theMilwaukee Brewers and then
defeated the Los Angeles Dodgers
in the Division Series. Each of
their victories against the Astros
was played on the road in Hous-
ton’s MinuteMaid Park, defying
conventional wisdom about home
field advantage.

Although I once lived inWash-
ington, D.C., I can’t claim to be a
Nats fan (especially since they
defeatedmy Brewers). But I am
taken by the response of their
fervent supporters. An Associated
Press reporter put it this way: “In
a city divided by politics, race and
economics, the Nationals were
something of a unifier — at least
for the time being— as partisans
and non-partisans alike congratu-
lated one another on the team’s
win.” Tens of thousands of their

red-shirted fans gathered on Nov.
2 at a downtown parade, de-
scribed in TheWashington Post
as a love-filled day of strangers
hugging strangers.

They joined in celebration of
the team’s first World Series vic-
tory since 1924. Was it the odds of
this feat that brought Washingto-
nians together in such a remarka-
ble way— in the very same week
as the polarized impeachment

inquiry vote against President
Donald Trump?Whether some-
one was a Democrat or Republi-
can, supportive of the president
or not, didn’t matter. Everyone
cheered on and cheered for the
Nats.

While we often think of sports
rivalries, it turns out that sports
have a long and unique history of
healing and unification. Writing
for theWorld Economic Forum,

Mark Ein describes sport as “an
important connective tissue that
binds people together, both
across and within societies.” Ein
cites the use of sports by world
leaders to open diplomatic dia-
logue, such as China’s 1971 invita-
tion to U.S. ping-pong players to
participate in exhibitionmatches
there (called “ping-pong di-
plomacy” at the time).

Leaders also use sport to heal
divisions in their own country.
Following his contentious ap-
pointment as South Africa’s first
black president, NelsonMandela
went to a rugbymatch dressed in
the home team’s traditional green
jersey and cap. The stadium—
largely filled with white South
Africans— burst into a chorus of
“Nelson! Nelson!”

So, we have seen the power of
sport to inspire and unite, in cities
as close asWashington, D.C., and
in countries as far away as China
and South Africa. We have shown
an ability to put aside even the
deepest of differences for the sake
of our beloved teams.How can we
harness this same ability for the
betterment of society and the
sake of our country’s future?

In finding common cause, we
are better positioned to engage in
the respectful dialogue that can
lead to greater understanding.

I’ve been reading “Love Your

Enemies,” by Arthur Brooks. In it,
he opines that America is being
torn apart, but that our problem
isn’t one of incivility, intolerance
or even anger. The real problem,
Brooks says, is contempt: the
conviction that those who dis-
agree with us are not just wrong,
but somehow less worthy. To
overcome contempt, Brooks rec-
ommends that we practice warm-
heartedness— a lesson he
learned from the Dalai Lama, who
prays each day for China’s leaders
to live good and happy lives. His
people were exiled by the Chinese
when he was just a teenager.

Warmheartedness is the pre-
cise feeling we get when we come
together at a local park to cheer
our kids at a hard-fought soccer
match. It’s the feeling that Nats
fans shared on the streets of
Washington, D.C. As the some-
times-fractious holidays near, the
practice of warmheartedness
could be ourmost important and
valued gift.

Steven P. Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center (NCRC), a San
Diego-based organization that is working to
create innovative solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility.
NCRC is nationally recognized for its
conflict management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit www.ncrconline.com.

A PATH FORWARD

NATIONALS HIT HOMER IN FOSTERING WARMHEARTEDNESS
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

The Washington Nationals celebrate beating the Houston Astros
in Game 7 of the World Series. They also unified a city.

JONATHAN NEWTON THE WASHINGTON POST

Not long after an alleged rodent infesta-
tion at Navy facilities on San Clemente Is-
land made headlines, Naval personnel
working on the island began emailing the
San Diego Union-Tribune photos of what
they calleda “crisis.”

Then we received more photos. And
more.Theykept coming.

The photos were sent anonymously, so
it’s unclear where on the island they were
taken.However, theNavyrecentlyacknowl-
edged it hadamouse issue.

In one screenshot of a Snapchat post,
two people wearing camouflage stand
around a collection of 26 glue traps with
more than 50 deadmice on them. The cap-
tion reads: “I don’t want anyone else on the
island to talk about their mouse problem.
Wehaveamouse crisis.”

Navy Capt. Timothy J. Slentz, com-
manding officer of Naval Base Coronado,
saidThursday that thephoto, althoughun-
settling, might not tell the whole story, be-
cause it is unknown how long it took for the
traps to capture themice.

“They’re gross; I get it. Nobody likes to
see sticky traps,” Slentz said. “I’m not sure
howmuch time those traps had to fill. Not
everybuildinghaspeople in it all the time.”

Slentz saidhewas last on the islandOct.
29,whereheranthe island5Kevent.Hesaid
he saw trapswithmice collected in them.

According to Slentz, the Navy has spent
$60,000 this summer on pest control after
winterrains ledtoamousepopulationboom.

There are 29 endangered or threatened
species of wildlife on the island, including
some that eat rodents. That’s why poison-
ing them isnot anoption, Slentz said.

“We hope the foxes and birds will help
take care of themice,” he said.

Slentz said personnel on the island
could do a number of things to help min-
imize the presence of mice in their spaces,
such as not leaving food or trash out and
keeping doors closed. He also said leader-
ship is available to respond to persistent
problemareas.

andrew.dyer@sduniontribune.com
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Flood of pictures show Navy mice


